Performance Routine Divisions

Schools will compete as their high school is listed with the NCHSAA (1A – 4A), but split into two divisions:
D1 = 3A and 4A schools
D2 = 1A and 2A schools

Junior Varsity Divisions
- Small JV: 5-16 Female Members
- Large JV: 17-30 Female Members
- Coed JV: 5-30 Members Female / 1+ Male

Varsity Divisions
- Small Varsity: 5-15 Female Members
- Medium Varsity: 16-19 Female Members
- Large Varsity: 20-23 Female Members
- Super Varsity: 24-30 Female Members
- Small Varsity Coed: 5-20 Members Female /1+ Male
- Medium Varsity Coed: 21-25 Members Female /1+ Male
- Large Varsity Coed: 26-30 Members Female /1+ Male

Non-Building Divisions:

Non-Building Divisions: No partner stunts, pyramids or tosses allowed.
- Junior Varsity Non-Building: 5-30 Members
- Small Varsity Non-Building: 5-15 Members
- Large Varsity Non-Building: 16-30 Members

Non-Tumbling Divisions
- Junior Varsity Non-Tumbling: 5-30 Members
- Small Varsity Non-Tumbling: 5-15 Female Members
- Medium Varsity Non-Tumbling: 16-19 Female Members
- Large Varsity Non-Tumbling: 20-23 Female Members
- Super Varsity Non-Tumbling: 24-30 Female Members
- Small Varsity Coed Non-Tumbling: 5-16 Members Female / 1+ Male
- Large Varsity Coed Non-Tumbling: 17-30 Members Female / 1+ Male

Game Day Divisions:

Schools will compete as their high school is listed with the NCHSAA (1A – 4A), but split into two divisions:
D1 = 3A and 4A schools
D2 = 1A and 2A schools

- Junior Varsity Game Day: 5-30 Members
- Varsity Game Day: 5-30 Female Members
- Small Varsity Coed Game Day: 5-20 Members Female / 1+ Male
- Medium Varsity Coed Game Day: 21-25 Members Female / 1+ Male
- Large Varsity Coed Game Day: 26-30 Members Female / 1+ Male
- Varsity Non-Building Game Day: 5-30 Members
- Varsity Non-Tumbling Game Day: 5-30 Female / 1+ Male